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How to Study a City
III.
I
 A topical outline of a city is given be-
low. It is subject to such amendment as
may be necessary to meet local needs:
THE CITY
I. map of city
II. description
(b)
(a) Area and population
Location
 (1)	In township
 (2)	In county
 (3)	In state
 (4)	Direction from other cities
government
(a)  Chief executive
(b)
 (1)	Title
 (2)	How chosen
 (3)	Length of term
 (4)	Duties
Other officers
(1) Financial
(2)
(3)
 (a)	Treasurer
 (b)	Assessor
 (c)	Collector of taxes
Clerk
(c)
Judicial
Appointive officers
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
 (1)	Health
 (2)	Education
Parks
Streets
Water Superintendent
Fire
Police
IV. education
(a) Board of education
( b )  Superintendent of schools
 (c)	Public schools and buildings
 (d)	Private institutions
 
 (1)	Kinds
 (2)	Endowments
 (3)	Rank among  other  schools
of same kind
V. public utilities
 (a)	Rail and water communication
 (b)	Street railways
 (c)	Water supply
 (d)	Lighting systems; how owned

 (1)	Electric light
 (2)	Gas
VI.	parks and boulevards
(a)	Parks
 (1)	Number
 (2)	Area
 (3)	How controlled
 (4)	How supported
(b)	Boulevards
 (1)	Extent
 (2)	Special rules governing
VII.	commerce and industry
 (a)	Banking strength
 (b)	Manufactured articles

 (1)	Kinds
 (2)	Market
 (3)	Annual value
 (4)	Persons employed in manu-
factures
(5)	Wages paid annually
VIII.	study op charter
IX.	history
 (a)	When settled
 (b)	Date of organization as a village
 (c)	Date of change to city govern-
ment
 (d)	Notable events
 (e)	Persons more than locally known
 
CITY PLANNING-. Formerly cities grew
to large proportions without concerted action
of their people to build for the highest good
and to the best advantage of the community.
Little attention was paid to features which
would make for public convenience, civic
beauty, health and demands of an esthetic
nature. The path the calf made through the
primeval forest became the main street of the
village and eventually the leading thorough-
fare of the city. Prom this in all directions
grew the town, often in haphazard fashion.
 People have awakened to the error of this
irresponsible development, which has been
excused because of rapid growth under
pioneer conditions. They are learning that
definite plans for city development are
profitable, and properly carried out make for
happiness, health and prosperity.
Accordingly, city plan commissions, headed
by competent men—architects, landscape
gardeners, builders, sanitary experts—exist
now in many cities. Their duty is to enforce
growth along lines which shall ultimately be

